
Akerman  Expands  Real  Estate
Practice  Group  with  Partner
Tracy Plott in Atlanta
Top 100 U.S. law firm Akerman LLP is pleased to announce that
it has expanded its Real Estate Practice Group with partner
Tracy Plott in Atlanta. Plott has extensive experience in
commercial and real estate financing transactions.

“Tracy’s wide-ranging real estate experience will expand upon
our full team’s strengths and capabilities,” said Real Estate
Practice Chair Eric Rapkin. “Her skills will further deepen
our Real Estate bench not only in key markets such as Atlanta,
but also across the country.”

With more than 30 years of experience, Plott has significant
experience  in  asset-based  financing,  restructuring  of  debt
obligations, bond financing, joint ventures, syndications of
loans,  and  limited  partnerships.  Her  lending  practice
encompasses  construction,  permanent  and  mezzanine  lending,
asset-based financing, and synthetic leases.

Plott  also  represents  corporate  and  other  clients  in  the
acquisition,  development,  leasing,  and  disposition  of  real
property. Her acquisition and development practice includes
representing  clients  involved  in  commercial,  industrial,
health care, and recreational communities. She is experienced
in forming joint ventures for the acquisition, development,
and management of real property.

In addition, Plott represents lending clients in non-judicial
foreclosures  and  confirmations  of  such  non-judicial
foreclosures. She provides support for wealth management and
fiduciary  litigation  relating  to  real  estate  matters,
including financing, acquisition, and disposition of property.
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About Akerman

Akerman LLP is a top 100 U.S. law firm recognized among the
most  forward-thinking  firms  in  the  industry  by  Financial
Times. Its more than 700 lawyers and business professionals
collaborate with the world’s most successful enterprises and
entrepreneurs  to  navigate  change,  seize  opportunities,  and
help drive innovation and growth.

Akerman’s Real Estate Practice Group offers comprehensive and
fully integrated project counsel services to clients across
the United States and Latin America. With substantial industry
experience  and  local  market  insights,  the  firm  represents
clients in complex real estate transactions and financings,
development  and  redevelopment  projects,  public-private
initiatives, and litigation. Recognized as a national tier one
law firm for real estate law by U.S. News – Best Lawyers, the
group  advises  investors,  developers,  builders,  lenders,
retailers,  owners  and  corporate  end  users,  often  in  high
profile matters.


